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(feat. James Brown)

Wake up (Wake up)
Wake up (Wake up)
Wake up (Wake up)
Don't be lost when your time comes
Don't be lost when your time comes
'Cause the day of he lord cometh as a thief in the night
Hey, let it be
Well, well, well
Let us all (All go back) 
To the Old (Old landmark)
Let us all (All go back) 
To the Old (Old landmark)
Let us all (All go back) 
To the Old (Old landmark) 
And we stay in the service of the lord
Let us kneel (Kneel and pray)
At the old (All our way)
We got to kneel (Kneel and pray)
At the Old (All our way)
Just kneel (Kneel and pray)
At the Old (All our way)
He will (Hear us), and he (Give us), with me (With us),
beat me (Never), he will (Beat us), until we won the war 
Preacher (Preach the word)
At the old (All the way) 
Preacher (Preach the word)
At the old (All the way)
Preacher, preacher (Preach the word)
At the old (All our way)
Gether (Glory), of him (Glory), it will (Point you), it will
(Turn you), it will (Save you from the world that we see)
Let us kneel (Hear our voices)
At the old (All our way)
Hey (Hear our voices)
At the old (All our way)
At the old (Hear our voices)
At the old (All our way)
I'm a (Hear us), leper (See us), good god (Sing it), help
(Bring it), giver (Wring, wringer it down to us all) 
Let's go (Down to the river), to the river (All our way),
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let's go down (Down to the river), at the old (All our
way), 
Take me down (Down to the river), at the old (All our
way)
Find him (Water), let him (Water), hold up (Drowning),
come back (Drowning), everybody (Drowning in the
service of the lord)
Let us all (All go back)
To the old (Old landmark)
Let us (All go back)
To the old (Old landmark)
Let us all (All go back)
To the old (Old landmark)
He will (Hear us), and he (Give us), will be (With us), let
them (Have it), have us (Glory), amen (Glory), let them
(Point it), get them (turn in), amen (Heal us), with me
(With us), with thou (Sing it), help (Bring it), yeah you
(Water), grown up (Water), nobody (Shining),
everybody (Shining, shining, shining, shining, shining),
you got to shine (Shining, shining, oh shine) catch me
lord, take me (Oh shine) catch me lord, take me (Oh
shine) catch me lord, take me (OH shine, oh shine),
well, well, well, well (Stay in the service of the lord)

Well, well
I'm gonna talk to the little white truth out there
Yeah you got the phone right this morning
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